THE SHRW EAGLE
SOUTHERN HILLS REPUBLICAN WOMEN
NEVADA’S LARGEST REPUBLICAN WOMEN’S CLUB
SHRWHENDERSONREPUBLICANWOMEN.COM

SHRW Monthly Luncheons
WHEN: June 26, 2018
WHERE: Buckman’s Grille at Revere Golf
Club, 2600 Hampton Rd.
Henderson, NV 89051
TIME: 10:45am—1:00PM
Doors open at 10:45am; lunch is served at
11:30am
Member/Associate Price: $26
Guests/Candidate Price: $31
RESERVATION DEADLINE:
Mail Payment (by 12noon) —June 21
Credit Card Payment (by12Noon) at
Eventbrite—June 22
www.eventbrite.com
Mail check/cash payments to:
Southern Hills Republican Women
2505 Anthem Village Drive Suite E-223
Henderson, NV 89052
Check/cash payments may be dropped off
at 2001 DiPinto (corner of Hampton &
DiPinto Streets) in Sun City Anthem.
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P R E S I D E N T ’ S R E P O RT
The Primaries are almost over!
Soon we will know who the candidates for the November Election are! Now our work
will start with earnest to elect all Republicans and return Nevada to RED! If you have a
favorite candidate, make an effort to work for her/him. Walking is my favorite, but you
can also make calls for them. Always mention the candidates to people you know. Give them your reasons why you will be voting for them.
Our club will be working to invite all elected candidates to our meetings so that you are able to get to
know them.
Talk up Southern Hills Republican Women to all your conservative friends. New members are always
welcome to our meetings and please visit our website for membership information and the most current news: www.shrwhendersonrepublicanwomen.com. Until next month—Happy Elections!
Michele Turner, President, Southern Hills Republican Women
turner2326@centurylink.net  702-606-0983

Support Our Veterans Corner

Southern Hills Republican Women supports our veterans in numerous ways. One of the most
valuable programs to veterans is right in Henderson, Nevada. The Veteran’s Treatment Court
Mentor Program (‘VTC’) was started in 2011 by Judge Mark Stevens, a Marine Corp Veteran, who
oversees the court. The court began as an alternative sentencing Program for U.S. Military Veterans, active duty personnel and retirees who have been arrested for misdemeanor crimes in Henderson. There are over 300,000 veterans in Nevada and there are some who get off track. Understandably, some of the young men and women, who volunteer for service to their country, are unpreEmail Events Director, Christine Accardi:
pared and unable to cope with the mental stress they endure in combat. Some while serving in a
caccardi@cox.net 702-303-9099
foreign country amid intolerable conditions, turned to alcohol or drugs to escape the constant
nightmare in which they lived.
Then they come home. Some cannot adjust to civilian life. Problems such as marital discord, excessive drinking, drug use, misdemeanor criminal acts, and other anti-social behavior bring them to
the attention of the law enforcement community. The Veterans Treatment court mentor program
is strictly voluntary. The veteran can be referred by his own attorney, prosecuting attorney, or
Visit Our Website:
another court. If the veteran chooses not to participate, their case will be referred back to the origishrwhendersonrepublicanwomen.com nating department.
Those that qualify and participate in the program are paired with volunteer mentors. The court assigns the mentor, the mentor themselves
are veterans, to assist the veteran in becoming a law abiding citizen. The “Battle Buddy” builds a strong bond with the veteran and acts as a
sounding board, as an accountability partner with the veteran throughout the program until completion. The Veteran’s Treatment Court
strives to find the basic issue the veteran is facing and provides for court ordered counseling. In addition the participants in VTC are required to abstain from drugs and alcohol, submit to random drug and alcohol tests, and complete community service hours. The program is
a minimum of one year and may take up to two years for the veteran to complete all the requirements. Veterans who complete the program
successfully may have their charges amended, dismissed or conditionally dismissed and in some cases, records may be sealed.
Article continues on Page 4
Hello, Southern Hills Republican Women! It sure has been a busy Spring for the NvFRW. Starting with our new Leadership
Development Planning Work Session in January for the entire Executive Board, then two Leadership Conferences and our
Spring Board Meeting, we have gotten a lot done. Our 2nd VP/Membership Caroline Smith is helping all of our clubs increase
their membership and this success means we are getting interest throughout the state for Virtual or online clubs! And every club is
busy hosting so many Republican candidates before the primary that I think we all will be relieved when the voters have chosen one
for each race and we can begin supporting them in earnest! I was impressed to hear that SHRW found its own Publicity Chair in Betsey Bell and I look forward to speaking to her. I’m always interested in learning from professionals how to further promote our clubs
and organization and Republican ideals - to make America great again! Rock on SHRW by Diane Baranowski, Federation President

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

Visit us on FaceBook: https:facebook.com/
shrwhenderson-southernhilsrepublican women or
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sohillsrw

JUNE 12—PRIMARY JUNE 26 LUNCHEON

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!

SPEAKER: HEIDI HARRIS is a Veteran in Las Vegas and Los

Angela Simone and Dixie Zinn

Angeles broadcasting. She currently hosts the Heidi Harris Show podcast.
Covering topics that matter and covering people that matter. Heidi is author of two books, Winner of Talker’s Magazine Top 100 Talk Show Hosts
numerous times and in 2014 she was named one of Nevada’s Distinguished
Women. Fearless, and unapologetic, Heidi is known for not backing down
from her socially and fiscally conservative views. Heidi is proud to keep
standing firm in her beliefs and defending her hometown, Las Vegas.

Want to Support Republicans?
Join the Southern Hills Republican Women’s Club—the largest club in
Nevada! See Membership Director, Dot Kazanjian or any other board
member for more information—help turn Nevada RED in 2018!

Visit: ww.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen.com

2018 SHRW BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President, Michele Turner
turner2326@centurylink.net
702-606-0983

1st VP, Kathy Matson
kdmatson2@mac.com
702-373-9039

2nd VP, Dot Kazanjian
dkazan@cox.net
702-685-3631

Treasurer, Deborah Burns
theburnshome@msn.com
909-273-4636

Secretary, Phyllis “PJ” Hansen
Phyllisjhansen@yahoo.com
702-489-3050

Communications Director
Diane Fell
vegasdiane2001@gmail.com
702-837-4202

Events Director, Christine Accardi
caccardi@cox.net
702-303-9099

Campaign Director
Trudi Dailey
kealalani2001@cox.net
702-458-0574

Budget & Finance Director
Public Relations Director, Betsey Bell Advertising/Marketing Director
Parliamentarian
bbelladvertising@yahoo.com
Debbie Landry
Camille Bush
702-219-8083
texasredhead@cox.net
ccbush@ballsate.bsu.edu
702-592-4818
702-489-3650
Effective January 1, 2018—Postings for the SHRW website or newsletter are to be accepted by Communications Director, Diane Fell. Diane will remain the first contact and will filter any and all information for quality and content, abiding by SHRW Charter and Bylaws.
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SHRW MEMBERS, NEW MEMBERS AND CANDIDATES THAT ADVERTISE—YOU CAN TOO!
Call SHRW Advertising and Marketing Director, Debbie Landry: 702-592-4818 or by email: texasredhead@cox.net
Veterans Court continued from Page 1
“It has been an honor to watch so many veterans overcome their struggles and utilize the resources that are provided to
them through Veterans Treatment court. No veteran should ever feel alone” said Judge Stevens. To date the Henderson Veterans Treatment Court has had 130 veterans successfully complete the court ordered requirements and graduate. Graduates
have ranged from an E-1 to a Brigadier General. Each one of these veterans has a different story and has come from all walks
of life, but they have all chosen to make the changes that will better their life. Citizens are welcome to share Veterans graduation. The VTC of course welcomes veterans who would like to be a mentor. If you are interested in more information email:
Amber Gentry amber.gentry@cityofhenderson.com or visit The City of Henderson website:
www.hendersonveteranscourt.com.
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2018 UPCOMING SPEAKERS LIST
 JUNE 26—Speaker: Heidi Harris and
SHRW member, Carol Tank
 JULY 24—NOVEMBER 2018: Speakers
are TBD

Upcoming speakers will be announced in
future newsletters as they are confirmed.

NOTE: The SHRW monthly newsletter is paid for by
the Southern Hills Republican Women (‘SHRW’) and
is not authorized by any candidate or candidate’s
committee.

GET OUT THE VOTE
AND TURN
NEVADA RED IN
2018!

DISCLAIMER: Southern Hills Republican Women (‘SHRW’) advertising does not reflect the opinion of SHRW members. Ads are paid for by candidates or their
committees. Southern Hills Republican Women does not endorse individual political candidates to the exclusion of other Republican candidates.
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